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~~ )\ollins an~s,pur 
PUBLISH ED BY STU DE N TS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
VOLUME 20 WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, NOVEMBER 10, 1917 NUMBERS 
CONSERVATORY NOTES FORMER DEAN RELATES THRILLING !HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
EXPERIENCES IN ALLIED COUNTRY ll a ll w ~ r v lry h Id high amt-
DEAN ENYART WR ITES FROM 
FRANCE 
T h followi11" lcLlrr wo!I r rl rl r 
hn.d now beco10 , , r app roachlu"' 
dirigibles and a ropltrncs and l r11 
nough lb 11- re soon •Ir ·llui; o r 
rvalory day, tha t enll li} !\Ir. I\. ,1 . 1 lunnn , HrglMrn1· onr llC'ad!<; i nt re ·Led lmu we b . 
. all ~lu s lri con rl 8 a n d r rltal!! will or Rolllu oi l go. llrlovl'CI allkr bt c·rnnC' 'n tll m 
hold nn TburP.da;s throu bou the tu ·ull,y and studl'n 8, an !Cnynrt i · 1hnt It "11 well into tb aft rno ,u 
mo111 liopplly r em nt b r d b h •121 illl of h I l day and th· L laud WU 3 
w II n. b r hi many r,•i-end 111 \\'in- r"a lly in 111,bt. 
tr Park a nd Orlando, who I i ll IJe Wh i t a i;iJd, ur ,. llef Ill Bl ht or Lil' 
HALL ON rnor Urnn Int r ,sl d in r ading or his ·hor a ol' l;,.rnn c•p iuul 11'IH'11 w knew 
SUNDAY EVENING. work with th Y. ;\1, . A. in F°l'ln •e. that our jo11m y wus SHicly over! ,\f-
"l\ l y o ar Fr d :" t r th mrnal bu · ling about, and th 
third or th union v spe!' serv• " hat man Lia s to d . onrus'on or th custom of l i I . wr 
es of th s ason will b th f lfn r ach d our port ahnuL one o· lo k in 
nowl!'S Holl uarloy V 11111". 01' Ill· lh P lll0l'lll11g uud I IV l.':1 on or U 1111111 · 
r 11. nt 7 :30. II -peopl In Winter of p a e 811 d plenty (and 1 -ay peace IJ r wlro ha.d bar\ Pnou h of tlw boar 
atlvised ly fo r 111 ri do ,8 uot JPl m1d ll'U!I onll e willing to go o. l\llrP 
know wha war meau ) and onr cl .i r enm at that hnur. I o my lugg ~e 
Florida, orr and round tilat J could .I.\' t a train 
Ah B a, l'fu l fi'l l'lda , ll :! o· lorh for Paris, so off I start d 
v· l in Lyman Gyuma tum last atur-
day n ight wh 11 t he stud nts njoyed 
r b y ar. 
On 
r t.o members or 
ros work wbil en• 
jo in g th g rand march, and the danc-
tl.t di · play or gorgeous 
M In-
in ord r to 
War Fund 
Y . M. C. A. WAR WORK ./ 
Your sand Is In my sho 
And I 'm c'.lmi ng bn k t you-
lll a str~ngp hour in a stra,wr 01111- It h 
try ":th • ~trau Ian •uag and a 
t ' 
Pa88:t('al\lia. •from 
and I. For string and Jllano. 
Trio, "Lift Thin Eyes." M ml Is-
Pa lmgr n . 
In G 1major. hub rt. 
"A\' l\lari ." Bac h-C onnod. trings, 
no and organ . 
Po11tlud , ' ' llo anna:· 
Th muslral progr am 
t so far gh· n by me.m 
Tb 
T o ~-om· ski n<l lak r bl11P, lllllC'h lrllnl! r t , ·j drl\'Pr. for trall~(' 
'r o rrr nd 11 Hollln. too, tn l!! ,. ultl no 
1 n F'lorldn . F°r ueh . 11-1 
l' v r s d th o enn va8 t, 
wlll hol d me rn. t, 
war is IJJ t 
s tnLinn. p11n•lJJ;i1>1l m~' Lic-k L un1l :1t 
wo th!r:t, found myself on th wnv 
to Paris with a who! first cli1~ <'OfH'h 
l'II com agaln at last, 
To F'lorid . 
10 my 
ful. 
Th l i . a fli.L\'hl I did not int nd I wa for lli' 
r a I b cl "'' n ir it w<'r on 1t sl 
.\f r s venil ho11rs o( good 1 
wn • a wuk 11erl by a 11 :i zr.ling red 
8 nrou 1, !n my foe . r Jumu o ttp trnrri dly 
nJ1not Ii to find n bri 11 Ian t 
the C"ro Ii· 
wa about as 1111 v-e nt(ul a an fo r m • for wb 
11 r yag ould po. ibly be. Ev 1., a way hi firsl hou1· 
l~rauc ? T1·11ly Fran · 
a almost as smooth as L, l kl' w II wortll fighting f r. 
I assing v ls w re YCry lh 
wh ' n 1• r on did corn into n ot rea l sur 
as 011 woulrt happ n d to me in my 
la day, how was passiug 
rnarly in th hrnd of cir nms ins .PtHl of n nml 11hysi -
d a Liu sp cl. en I worlrl C matl'rial thlni;s. 
ur own 
al hours. to our deii"hl. th osp wi, > rl!llng 111111 ,1as llnllng 
had •JassPs disrov red that It wJi:; a I urple anti gohl an<l J told my, 1f lhnt 
a nd th SI' ualure w11s in h liday cir H for m 
SIi Cin i brncflt. 'rh II oll-k 11t mu 
novelty farms :rncl vlllngr~ gov on Ill<' im-
11r ,sion or pa. sing throu1;'h an illl• 






ALUM NUS JOINS AVIATION CORPS 
day rk I y Blackman., 
fo r M .npt1ls 'fenn., at 
to ak xamtna-
viation 
tat s i -
th manage-
h, whi h has 
fforts 
X()r • 
and a ll who know 
th nm stn s 
Is taking up thi work 
. Many fri nds wiJI 
both n stud nt 
th1>1 
Tl-I 
ti"iT J70 '»ollt' nir ~~t·t"antt' .. spirit or brlst In th hearts or lhO e 
"-l- °"' ~ '-· .... ~~~ 0 ~1"" ~ ro u. Rough? Y ~. but b 
"STICK TO IT." 001,1 of wit h h I, 
Publhihed W eek ly by t he Studenta of how I h value. of thl11gs chang :1. 
Rolli ns College. one stn11d ta<: to tar• wllb ueath. 
Per 
BOARD OF DI RECT ORS, 
Ed ito r-i n-C hief, 
ELIZABETH RUSSE L L '18 
A oclate Editor, 
JA E I. 0} ON '18 
Bus lness Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HlLY RD J1·, 
irculatton anagcr 
WARRE M. INGRAM '21 
Advertising Manager, 
BERT LEJ VE. 
Dis tributing Manag r , 
EDW R R. DOUGLASS '21 
Exchange Editor. 
FLORID E M. TONE ' !) 
Athletic Editor, 
LILLIAN S WYER. 
Joke Editor, 
GERARDINE M RIE . '21 
Single Copy .... . .. .... .. ... . ... . . 
Oh, th (l et ty l!!!IHJ ol r Pl lglo11 fa rl 
iul tnsfgnlflcum• I heh w ruc•c t!Hl 
realily r service. 
( "Our own boyH w!ll ra ·e thi. soon I and ob. my Country, you do nol r<'alizo how you will hav<' to IJl ocd. 1 know 
I om· boyB w111 b ju. r nA 'brn vo. ju ·t as acrlflcln~. but oh, , nlrn ri al 
! hom and ronllz what it men1111. 1' 11 
very moth r, sister, wife and sw ct· 
I 1ieart o , ork and pray without c as• 
I Ing fo r our boys and urge all you ran 
, to send mon y to Lh gr at worl ." 
I HAVE YOU DONE YOUR BIT ? 
p opl do not r nllz 
Jus what G ,·man lrnllur m an . Th y 
Is a ·king a 
gr at deal to have to contrlbul to 1 
L iberty Loan bond , R d Cross fund 
and 110w b Y. 711. '. A. fund. I is 
asking onslderalble. ll i a lmost go-
Ing th limit, hut it mu. t bP don . I 
Th .American soldi rti cannot do their 
uutr and rush th Hun uni s th : 
a r , them~ 1,· s, p1•011 rly car cl for 
Those who are a. \cert lo giv are n t 
Enter d at rostot ri e at \, inter Pa rk, 11sl1 d lo die for their ,·01mtry. Thi, 
Fla., as ,~ the eoluler ' Jot. He bares bi , 
VK\1BH:R 10, 1917 
WAKE UP, AM ERICA ! 
hr as to lbe en mies of bis hom • 
land. 
The Governm nt furni sh s the sol-
rll r his food, clothing, training, ran • 
Jjll rtation . pay, medical service. Iod c;-
Tb following a r xtra t from a ing and a bane to fight. Tb p o-
tter /from R v. • D. Enyart " ean pl mu ·t y fo r h is amusement . I 
Enyart '' b lov d by s t ud ents a nd 'facul- will cost considerabl lo pay for th 
ty a lik . T h Iott r was publi h d in amu~ men ts of the Amer.can ·oldiers; 
last w ek's issue or The int r P a rk but th y are our boys! H we do not 
Pos t. amus b m so a to k ep th m fit, ! 
r turn of tb men. 1 e will pay 'for tb amu m nt of 
"Oh Ame r! a, ake p! You do th Huns ! 
WM'J3Elt 10, 191 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
-- !'ER 'fl , BET\J EEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
T HE IDA Y W Y TO D 1'"'R M ORL 0 . 
E. R. RODENBAUGH , P~~ 






OR A DO, •FLOR.IDA. 
L. C. M assey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Ortic s of J. 8. 
Ma sey & Warlow , OR LAND O, FLO RI DA. 
Doer of Thi■&s i ■ l nk on Pa 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - " ATl<JR 'l' OT RD11 TOR 
JAM I. N OXON, Colle ge Agent . 
After describing th" reat drive a t If th y fall t . win th I ar b cau e of l 
an Enyart thu a scribe!! the our failure to do our duty by th m. 
not k1to w half-no, not one-t n th or T hen w will know what cost - - --------------------------
wh a t it m an -on rby one thou ands m ans! Belgiuru, erbla, Poland, Ro • 
pass d m , J do not say m n for mania, 1onten ro and North 1·n 
tb y did not s m lik m n- bloody, 1,.ranc are now payln (or t h nter-
lo h s torn from 
!Jarb d wir 
tainm nt or tho old! r of th Kai r. 
And what a 11rlce! M n, women and 
chllclr ti are b ing lit rally starved to 
d ath in a h of th se 
order that tho land mr1 y be fr for 
th Germans. G n l'al von Krl s a nd 
a cup or tea or oo oa or reCr sh m nt von Dissing bav mad th Ir g,olcl and 
or som kind . Th n clown th line Lr a ur , t he babies hav b en kill d. 
a m wound cL Tomm y wi th his pal oc. th worn n debauched and th m n 
his back. Poor f l!ow hacl b en s hot I d Into slavery. Y s, it o. ts money 
wou nd lo fight a gdocl fight, hut H will be 
throug h on h ape t ln the nd, not to mention 
He was a mass o[ blood b u h aid. the most 1m rioti . 
" h, It dlnna burl but m arm s Q.n<l 
I gs a r good and cawn't l ca r ry 01 9 
pa l wbo has lo t ht leg ':""· 
A CORRECT ION 
In Th Sand 11u1· o,f last ,11 k, the 
stat ment as made that the students 
111 cl ply. I saw a Tommy give h is and ra ully had contributed $350 to 
1,l: c; in Jin to a wound d German the tudent ' Fr iendship War Fund. 
pr ison r . I av a uotb r ligh t a .lga- All t he pledg s bav not be n return-
rette a nd give it to a German pri son r d, so t h amou nt Is not yet definitely 
who had lo t lbotb hands. 
"All day long three Y. M. 
he ro s s tood th r se rving r fresh• "Waiter, It is almo t half an honr 
m nls to thou ands . since I order cl that turtle soup." 
om 1>eopl ar a ked wher God " or ry, sir, but you know how s low 




illiam ox Pre ent 
J E CAPRICE 
- I n-
----"MISS U. S. A."-- --
Wednesday 
ita Taph Pr 
D DM 
- In-
- "THE PRINCESS OF PARK ROW."-
Saturday 
M tro Pre n 
H ROLD LO KWOOD 
- In-
--"PARADISE GARDEN."--
v n R 1 pe ial Relea e. 
NOTJ;;: Until rurth r noli w will only s how on Tue day , 
nes<1ays and , a tu rclays. Same hour as previously. 
• 
H 
DR, MERRILL SPEAKS I N CH APEL I STUD ENT GOVERNMENT FOR IP R SIDENT FREN CH R ETUR NS 
-- CLOVERL EAF GIRLS F ROM SVNOl:l OF ALABAMA, 
'rh 
V, W. C. A, 
th Y. W. 
Tho girls of !overleaf ar at work Dr. alvin H. Fr neh, Pr s ldeul o1 
Dr. J. O. M r r lll gav a brief le.lk 
T uesday mornln r in hapel upon th 
use or opportunity. 
on a plan or s If-government , hich Rollins, r turned to his hom In \\ In- v uing th 2 t h. n w rn mb rs were 
will becorn rr ttv upon b In adopt t r Park this mornin fr m th ns, rocclv d into th so latlon by the 
Some lime ago Dr . Meri-·11 told Urn 
student of t he w ond rruJ opportu nity 
w hich was their in being tudents In 
coll eg In such stirring tim a the e. 
d by the girl and approved by the labarna. Ho has b n ai ay th n- Pr aid nt, Ruth Gre ne, who after-
woper a uthorltie • tire w k, having I ft hist Mouday to 
For some Ume the men on the cam- attend the Synod of Alabama., whl.clJ may pl Y In lif on t h 
pus have been und r sel'f-gov rnment also lnclud 5 th Pr by~cry or Florida lalk call d 
and t h gi r ls ar o.g r to d moD.Btrate or th Pr sbylerian bur h, chool." Tuosduy morn ing be told briefly or 
the way In which that opportunity their ability to lb s lf-controll lns. The This Is Dr. Fr nch's fin;l atl ndn.nce Kath rin Calo sang a 010 w hl h 
should lbe used- not In o. 11 •h t way as d" 1 LI ..... LI •t li r ent rpri e will 'be 1watc-nea. with STeat upon the Synod He was r centl , o.d- a 11 0< •r a Y uu 1 ih rac v n s o 
if it were of no eonsequ n (but in th 
a n earnest, seriou way which would 
vrov that each one nm s he ha a 
Interest. mitt d to tb f'resbytt,ry or Florida 
al th m ting h Id in 1 tsslmm . 
"· R.- " h ar you ' r a math . hark," d fi nite plac Lo rm. STUDE NTS COOPERATE I N 
T his can b don s u •c ss[u ll y on ly FOOD ADM INIST RATION DR . 
GEORG E MOR GAN WARD T O s. P.- "Xo, I'm nothing but a poor 
as the tuclent r cognlzes andi accept I ARR IVE EA RLY N EXT W EEK fi h." 
t he I aclers hlp or ,Chris.. La t week r presentatlve students I 
m t D an hort and iss Hills tn con- Rollins s tud nts an<L peopl oC in-
=============== r r uc on the question or food substl- t r Park will b glad to know that 
s""~'''~ tullons In the dining hall. All agr eed R v. George Morgan Ward, D. D., L. 
to t ho •'whealless a nd m atle s" days D ., formerly Pr sldcnt or Rollins ol-




Ju t received a limit-
ed supply. Better 




whi h t he nation in. o..sl<ecl to obs rve I ge and now Pteeldent or the Bonl'fl 
Variou kind of food irn'hstltntiooe 
w r di cu · d. 
Iost or the ·Ludenls have pl dged 
lo arry out to th fulle t 
"do trin o'! lb and if lh car, , b ich ha b n ship-
ped by waler, Is cl llvernd In tlm , 
b trip WIii be mad 0 r th high-
T H IS W EE K WOR LD FE LLOWS H IP 1way; otherwis , by rnll. 
exten t 
plate." 
WE EK. Dr. and Mrs. ard hav b n spend-
D ginning ov mb r 11th th 
Young Wom n's hrlstian Association 
th roughout th world will observe the 
Fellows hlp W k oC Pray r . 
ing th ·1Urun r in Low II, Mass., thclr 
old homti. It i e pe t d tha lb ., 
1 ill ·p nd the gr at I' part of the win-
t r season in Wlnl r Park an that I 
Dr. , nrd will be h earcl frequ nlly In 
nssoclalion uims to make lhi. t it vesp r servlc s which ar being 
a tfm or breakin g a way from selfish h ld thlfl Y a r v r y olh r unduy In 
provincialism, w hen Its memb rs will Kuowl 
com lo know , rid needs. 
s Hall. 
The local a ociation will observe Joe 1ando , th oull'l I'll Jlgbl-
t he w k by a s rie or Informal gath- wet ht. has r ceived an appoio 01 nt 
erlog , beginning Monday v ning at as boxing lnslruclor at on of tho an 
9: 30 o· •lock. tonmenls. 
PHARMACY 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
- From-
F. W. Shepherd 







Winter Park, Florida 
-THE REXALL STORE- COM PLIME NT S OF 
ORLANDO-----F L ORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WINT E R PA RK , FLO RI DA. ½ 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOO K STOR E---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A, SCH ULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
• THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
FORMER DEAN RELATES THRILL. fORh'Y vu.lley beyond 'lffllch were tho 
ING EXPERIENCE IN AL- C rmon tr n h !I nnll w!l!I told thn.t nt 
LIED COUNTRY t11a uld not 
(Cont!nu di From Page n .) 
told m n story, bo fuschmling 
tory of l~rancc. 0011 t'ound m 
thl' uburb of L1 ad and I va_ s on 
lo t In a maz or iliag 'age and LaXi!l 
and all Lh nole and bn ,u or a. 1 ar-
llm train nrrivul. ,vonien conclu ·L· 
ol'!I, wonwn porter!I, women 1lr·lv re 
nttrnl'lrll my au ntlon (or uwhtl , hut 
I hnv f 1111d th m doing pr octlco.ll y 
thot 
. , nnd 
n ly_cr 
Ami a ro 
\nd lhr e i;k 
Ou I lined ngn1nst 
1·011nd th y I k d Ilk 
thought or 
u pon a l onel y hill, 
Oil ei h r U1 
tons that swung th r 
/' 
LETTERS TO COIIEGE MEN 
OF THE SOUTH 
( From The University Commissio n on 
Southern Race Quest ons.) 
11 I 0 lll 
utb rn Ra ·o 
U r 1:1 to 
oulll. s lling 
of their stu1l -
i •s nnrl r onr r nc s t,n t o111 s o tm -
portun c to •both rn r Th firs t ur 
th 1:1 tl en It with Th Lyn bing IJJ vtl , 
ond . of r p in Ung out th inh r nt 




W..\ a (TO .rnd ir I a11 a Ion ly " · tnbli. h 1 in tit uli n 
It lo you. bu you will s e ll s0111 ay 
for yours Jr and g t I t f frst hand. 1 
flXII l'I d on IJl'l'iV!ll ~o 
to rhc rro111 1111t I wa 
or th orgonlzntlon of 
In lhu l d,·eadr11 1 Jon ll n !l:1 
on of h r an hrn-.c• e t 
lll O lll Ill om g t ,1 hi 
fn 1L ·r w hours T . nw 
all you can over th r , ancl 
hc,p ur ountry 
bas to surf r ancl 
1tlous ph n m n n tn human nr airs. 
Th onomic ancl so ial laws that 
Y NOVEMBER 10, 1917 
PERSONALS 
lss Emily A . Goraon motor d over 
from Daytona I Ith fr. and Mrs. Ed. 
F . I( z I, Mr. Abe 
Friday, and 
for cl 
mind and beart than 
llllnot omvet on a. 
r measure or 
that human beings hold 




arr t the lives and n ·lions or white cl o.r r than mat rial goods. Oenerost-
A rew we ks ago I , ltne scd the 
pru tically th same f- ty g ts gralltud , and gralltud grti,a 
r c ts upon the negro. lt should not and hold man more ,pow rfully than 
great British cl riv at ----. I have h a v u surprisin th r fur , to tlnd him hooks of st I. It I axiomatic that 
ml)tly and ln su h Jar I fair dalllng, symuathy, pat! nee, toter• r ad d s riptl ns or H 11, I have seen 
my Imagination, •bu t all th II lls of 
net all's right 11,lth th e world ." 
b en onstantly w1th vou in numb rs th 
• • I 
Dant , Mllton, th~ Bibi . and all the I ·pirit ancl on th 01} ning day t thought and upply. 
arU t who v r hv d do not l 11. on • of all my Fri net at Rollins v ry mony 
tenth lb st,ory of tbl . It was old I Um s. I pi lur cl you in th op nlug 
rainy of b wb n I arrh•ed and th r I x r I s and as I loolrnd clown from 
was not a spot for miles that had not t h hapel pin form T r It n thrill of 
been ')llow d by s b It fir . , 
Ing all around 
ment whi h w wcr 
,wa aom thing t rri'fi . I went Crom 
n walking 
In a tran e and I n v r r altzed that 
there wa any dang r from the oppos• 
la1 forces at nil .- [ w11s so al)sorbed 
V ry rdial]y yo urs, 
A. D. Enyart." 
WYMAN READING CHAUCER 
In the or<I r d-conl"u ton ot our o~ n ("T<'ul many a deynU hors bad b 
often Ive. 1'h L rrl[ic t iring on both In table.'' 
■id s kept 1111 all ni h1, out surlrleoly, Full many dainty hours had b sp 
Just abou t cloy br ak verytblng r a s• In th e tabl 
ed and th dea lhllk tha t fe 'I . 
over th pl, c ct s rib 1\. ·1 Ranclolph l,ak , a 111 mb r of la 
either 1111 I ti sensation s year's s nlor a ad m y lass, is n w I ttving 11 dHions. 
I was I tl out Into LIi c Id mL t takfn a bu In ss rours in bis home palhy.- t hos thin g • 
d rain to Ii hill ov t·Iooklug a dnmp city, 1inn apolis, th 111 mak an 
nc , and oth r human virtues •bene-
tit thos who xer l se tbem even more 
than th 'b n fl larlee or tbem. It 
,pays to b ju t and kind, both spiritual 
Surely th South 
. Bra.neon, Prof. or 
and Sociology, Univ. 
Do t r , Dean of the bool of Educa-
tion and Prof. of Education, nlversl• 
labama, halrmnn.; James W. 
Farr, Pror ssor ot Englis h, University 
or Flor.Ida. ; Jame D. H'osklns, Dean 
;f lh o[ T nnessee.; W . 
n, PrO'fe or or Physlce, 
niv r slty or MJsstsslppl.; Josiah 
'for s , Proresaor of Psychology and 
Phftosop lty, nl rs ity of S. C.; W. 
r ggs, Pror. ot E conoml s and 
tat nlv r tty.; W. 
r 
OVBMBER 10, l9l 
READ THIS EXCHA NQES IMPROMPTU SPEECHES 
AT THE DELPHIC 
Plana tor tho big drlv to1' F lorida' 'fhe l'o llowlng men xchanges ha ,•e 
re or the $35,000,000 to 'he rai d 'boon r col od Lhls v k. 'l'h~ Monda 
'brislian As o- I "The Palmcntto nnd "rh Pin .,_ Uelµ•bic oc!oL s, \ re ex-
tlon for work amon the ,;oJdiers t. t rs'burg High. School a i m [. t onli r Jy to lmpromplu st)ee •h s 
being carri d stead il y •torward . j " hnmok.in High chool Revi w"- of two 111inu length ach. 
Ith the Allierlcao boys holding th hamokin, Pa. Tho :·act that very me~uber pr s nt r ro r. Han-i -to Freshman class. 
t lino trenches In France the per- '"The Lawereoliau"- Lawerence ol - was call d, upon made th0 pro 'ram "\ rite au · ay on wind." 
I touch In th e ,war ha become lege. A111rnltoa, \rtsconsln . 
I tor all Am erican . Florida wen "The f'lorlda Alligator"- nlvers!ty 
In the e tr n h s walchiog and of F lorida, Gainesville, Fla. 
ootlog at the Huns across No Man's "Th tetson olleglate"- Stetson 
d. niversity, DeLand, Fla. 
aUonal Guard r glm nts, will s me ter 
n be In France as the fir t Jin 
pap rs In diff r n t d I rtm nt ·, th 
students at Lnwr nc oll g will b 
e trenr hes. F'lor ida m n who are 
abl lio mak one do, If the various 
w being train d in th n w · aliona\ 
Y 'Wl!l soon b "ov r h re" get• 
1 their rlnal Lrnln!n5 f or l he "greo.t 
enturo." These arc the m n who 
lo bo b n fl d by th fund to 
raised In the coming drive by the 
hris Ian Association. 
d partm nt , ill actopt th ,u lan . 
tudenl ha ving lo wrl o a. 11aper on 
oclolo 'Y und OIIC on Engll h, ould 
in this way write one paJ)er and bav 
I conv rted by two prof ssors, on 
for E nglis h mist8ik:es and the other 
for rrors. In the sn bJect.-'T'hc 
Buildings are to be erecc d in v r,· J.,awr ntian." 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. All Modern Conveniences. Electric M assagi ng. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Hav noL gone UIJ !n price. 
tudio op u a ll day. .ttcnd 
early o Xmas work. ow 1 




· Machine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Arch itectural Iron Work of 
Every Description, Iron and 
Composition Cast i ngs. 
talcs ancl Franc . WINTER PARt., FLORIDA. 
ldtngs will be th last touches of The tud n t oun ii ims appoint cl 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
flnewm nt and horne li f th sotcH rs a on1n1itt to purcha e ch rlsl1nas - --
gifts for the ~ormer m mbers u[ Tech · · 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Buildi ng. 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA. 
Ollll • 
who are 111 · rvi .-"Te ·h olleglan." 
outhern ." 
" Th Palm tto and T h Pine" has 
an xc ptlonally (in lit rary cl part-
menl. 
" Th Shnmokln HI h b ol R · 
vi w," has a good editorial d parbu nt 
and al o a I v r "Knock " depart-
----- m nt. 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE i 
---PHONE 482---
Th'l New N amr, for t he Two Old Establishments V iz.: 





Mrs. J. C. Vick. 
HOLSUM AND 
OF ----i 
Orlando Water and j 
Light Company i 
Subscribe for The Rollins Sandspur 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facil ities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Dealers i n E lectric Motors and All Electrical Appl iances. Contractors 
For E lectrlc Construction. 
- ----------------------------< 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
- FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
6 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR OVEMBER 10, l' 
Atbletic Notes 
FROEMKE A GROUND GAINER 
FOR MICHIGAN, 
Norman ll'I ch r w-ril s 'Of Gerald 
I F roemk 's foo ball slarr1ng at niver-
\. sfty or Mi lllgan In lhe Iollowlng 
t rms: "La t turday Michigan beat 
up N bra!lka, 22-0. • • • Tb y played 
In a s a or mud and it rained during 
th whol conte ·t. Fro mk made a 
h ro or him s If b recovering a fum-
ble on th h· 01vn goal line practi •nlly 
Winter Park Items 
ALL SAINTS CHURCH 
Services. 
unclay: 10:00. !loly ommunlon. 
11: 00. Matin , with ser11Jon. 
'I hursday: 7:00. l ly ommunlon. 
Fri day: ◄ :30. rvl·e or Int res-
ion, for the nation s at war. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
ubj l fur unday ev nfng: "\, hen 
and running ninety yard · for a touch- to orve." 
down. • • • ll'roemk also got away feetln • al 6:45, p . m. 
for long gain in the Kalamazoo 
"'Hille." n la s t unday v n:ng Raymond 
\V. Ore n BJJal e al th union m t-
FROE MK E MAKES ALL FROSH ing 11l the ngr •atlonal 'bu r r h. Tho 
TEAM OF U. OF M . 811 a er brnu ht b fore lh aurtle ncn 
By 1 Lter d to one or b rm · o.nd " Y y 
campus boys 11· I arn that Maynard 
' . L•'ro 11111 of th lass or 
niv rstty of Minn e-
ota, wh r J1e Is nroll d as a Ir h- extension or the ' orlc 
man. H , has 1be n rurth r honor d r gr ti cl that more pcopl w re no l 
Into the Phi Kappa si I in att rlfl nc at thi ·· mee ing. 
1'"otwitlrnlancllng the (a t that Am r i 
CANARY'S SONG DRAWS ca ha b en ngaged in th worlrJ war 
for s v ral months, ·om µ opl rlo 
ARTILLERY FIRE Ill to fully realize th 
The following int resling inciden t 
1B told iu th ([icial bulletin w hich 
is pub li ·b cl daily by ord 1· of Pres!• 
d nt Wilson. 
How one littl canary bird caus d 
con t ,·nation among an entire division a s tro ious form of •ovenJm nt whi h 
of British troo1 and brought down has v r disgra cl the wo rld and civil-
u pon it l() wn head a hurri ane or 
rifl fir anrl finally noint-blank h Ii 
For mor than a month on a north• 





for their !families and their country 
cl d In ivil w: . 
thr ugh the 
ath th Ger ag n y of prop r ntertainment f r 
was a lmost th m whil tbey arc off duty in Fran 
t r, how ver , 
flew Into th middle of "no man' 
land ." and, alighting on a bush, began 
and al horn . Th Y. f. . A. has r • 
Ii v d the governm nt or thi va t bur-
cl n and i a king th p ople to on-
tri but to th gr at work. Th surn 
of $35, 00,0 is to 'b rais a m a 
r 11th to l9 h 
lo s ing-. clown a~ it ho pped from twig to twi . 
onsternatlon r lgu d in th B ritish Fim lly th artill r:v had to b call ti l 
lines. rr th hird should be di cover- 01• ren h gun wlth a w !Him d 
cl 'by th G limans th wtork of w ks sh ii blew the bird and th bu h aucl I 
would o for naught, as th en my lh on Into no hingn ss. 
, oulcl easily in t r pr t the m aning or 
n:r::: & c:;;: 11 its pr nee and 1)1' pare to ombat the ·apping operation . 'I'h infantry wa1:1 innoediat ly orcl red to op n fir 
011 t h canary to cl trny it, but it 
m d to h r ll charm ed 1Jif . Ev n 
th,, ..; ba rp hoot rs fall cl to bring it 
Real Estate, Town Propert)' and 

















I McElroy 's Pharma KODAK AGENTS 
. Orlando, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: TROVILLION PHARMACY • • • • • • • • • • 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVE RYTHING FRESH AND N EW. 
w Make t he BEST DRINKS i n Orange County. 
- TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
: WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. : ..................... . 
"FINLEY'S PIONEER." 
Contracts for ev erything in Painting an d Decorating. 
W ;; ol Paper , B_!!s t Pai nts, Best V arnishes, Best W orkmen. 
Prices. Blue Fro nt Paint Store, Court and P ine, Orta 
---J . B. FINLEY, Prop .. ---
